A preliminary experience with the Russell-Taylor reconstruction nail for complex femoral fractures.
Eleven cases of complex femoral fractures were seen from November 1987 to November 1989; five ipsilateral femoral neck and shaft fractures and six comminuted subtrochanteric fractures. High-energy accidents accounted for most of these injuries. There were numerous associated injuries, many requiring operative procedures. All of the fractures were treated with Russell-Taylor reconstruction nails. All fractures united, but there were two delayed unions. There was no delay in diagnosis of the femoral neck fractures, and all healed without avascular necrosis. Malalignment occurred in one case, shortening of the femur occurred in two cases, and in two cases only one screw could be placed in the femoral head. In three patients technical errors related to nail insertion led to fracture complications. The use of the Russell-Taylor reconstruction nail is technically demanding. However, we conclude that in complex femoral fractures, this device offers superior stabilization over other currently used methods of internal fixation.